
skeWers
ChiCken tikka Masala skeWer - £14.95 

Marinated chicken skewer, coconut rice, coriander naan
bread, tikka masala sauce 

sWeet Potato, hallouMi & Courgette
skeWer - £13.95

rosemary and garlic marinated skewer, warm quinoa
salad, sweet chilli dip 

asian ChiCken satay skeWer - £14.95 
soy and ginger skewer, peanut satay dip, asian soy

dressed salad 

hunters ChiCken skeWer - £14.95
bbQ marinated chicken & gammon skewer,

cheese fondue, ranch dressed house salad

steaks
8oz sirloin - £20.95

8oz ribeye steak - £20.95
8oz Fillet steak -  £25.95

All Steaks served with roasted tomato, buttered button
mushrooms, ale battered onion rings, hand cut chips 

steak sauCes - £2.95
bearnaise sauce  | smoked applewood  | Peppercorn 

sides - £2.95
hand cut chips

sweet potato fries 
skinny fries 
garlic bread 
house salad

beer battered onion rings 

desserts
Mars bar Cookie dough - £6.95

vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce 

CheeseCake oF the day - £6.95
ice cream, fresh berries 

stiCky toFFee Pudding - £5.95
Warm toffee sauce, ice cream 

Cheeseboard - £6.95 (£2 suPPleMent)
Cheddar, dovedale blue, Cornish brie, lincolnshire

Poacher, grapes, celery sticks, chutney and artisan crackers 

eton Mess sundae - £5.95
Chunks of meringue pieces, whipped Chantilly cream,

raspberry coulis, fresh berries 

CoConut and liMe PannaCotta - £5.95
Coconut pannacotta, lime jellies, sticky granola,

homemade shortbread 

Milk ChoColate & honeyCoMb
truFFle torte - £6.95

Crunchy honeycomb pieces, honeycomb ice cream 

sMall Plates
Meat

sesaMe ChiCken striPs - £6.95
asian dry slaw, soy glaze 

Fried garliC sausage - £5.95
Chilli pepper, red onion, smokey chipotle 

CrisPy Chinese Pork belly - £5.95
Crispy pork belly in sticky soy sauce, chilli & spring onion 

honey glazed haM hoCk - £5.95
toasted ciabatta, piccalilli

Minted laMb bon bons - £6.95
Vegetable cous cous, mint yoghurt  

Fish
PePPer & leMon seaFood - £8.95

Calamari, king prawns, cod bites

teMPura seabass - £7.95
fennel and cucumber salad, dill aioli 

Crab bon bons - £6.95
Curried aioli, noodle salad 

thai king PraWn - £6.95 
king prawns cooked in a ai noodle broth 

Vegetarian 
sPiCy bbQ Pulled MushrooM - £5.95

Mixed beans, toasted focaccia 

loaded Cajun naChos - £5.95
sour cream, tomato salsa, cheese fondue 

White hart bread board - £5.95
rustic ciabatta sticks, tomato pesto, balsamic oil dip,

olives and feta 

trio breaded Cheeses - £6.95
haloumi fries, mac and cheese bites, mozzarella sticks,

tomato salsa 

Mains
sizzling Cajun Vegetable Fajitas - £11.95

(add steak/ChiCken £4)
Cajun stir fried vegetables on a hot skillet, sour cream,

grated cheese, tomato salsa, hand cut chips

Wild MushrooM & Cheddar Fritters - £12.95
mushroom and cheddar fritters with a tomato salsa,

dressed salad

Mixed bean & Potato Curry - £13.95
spiced mixed beans and potato in a light coconut and

lemongrass sauce, sticky rice, coriander naan 

haM egg and ChiPs - £14.95
breaded slow braised ham hock, pea puree, pea fricassee,

poached egg, potato fondants, bearnaise sauce 

Pan seared ChiCken suPreMe - £14.95 
Chorizo parmentier potatoes, smoked applewood sauce,

tenderstem broccoli, baby carrots 

sMoked haddoCk Fillet - £15.95
Creamed potatoes, cheddar, wholegrain mustard and dill

velouté, samphire, spinach

steak and stilton Pie - £13.95 
rich steak & stilton filling in a shortcrust pastry pie,

seasonal vegetables, gravy, hand cut chips

beer battered Fish & ChiPs - £14.95
battered cod fillet, minted mushy peas, hand cut chips,

tartare sauce, fresh lemon wedge

White hart beeF burger - £14.95 
two 4oz minced beef burgers on a toasted seeded

brioche bun, topped with streaky bacon, mozzarella
cheese, mac and cheese bites romaine lettuce, beef

tomato, skinny fries, coleslaw

kentuCky Fried ChiCken burger - £13.95
kentucky spiced crispy chicken burger in a seeded

brioche bun, topped with cheddar cheese, beef tomato,
romaine lettuce, skinny fries, coleslaw 

Minted laMb Fillet - £16.95
Marinated lamb fillet, dauphinoise potato, breaded lamb

terrine, peas & kale, carrot puree, baby carrots,
minted lamb jus 

Pan seared duCk breast - £16.95
smoked bacon and spring onion creamed potatoes,
mushroom, pak choi & kale, cherry and anise red

wine sauce 

SPRING MENU 


